Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cassava (*Manihot esculenta* Crantz), a perennial of the dicotyledonous family Euphorbiaceae and domesticated for its starchy roots, is a basic dietary component of millions of people. While considered as a "poor man\'s crop" because it is mainly consumed by people living under the poverty line in Africa, Asia, and Latin America, in recent years, cassava\'s impact on the starch industry has been huge worldwide (Davis et al. [@CR8]). Cassava grows well under marginal conditions such as in drought-prone and low-fertility soils where few other crops could survive (Ceballos et al. [@CR5]) and has recently been referred to as the "Rambo root" because of its resilience (Herrmann [@CR17]) and ability to adapt to almost all climatic conditions. It can be harvested 6 to 24 months after planting, making it very useful as a food security crop. In addition, interest in cassava has grown because of its potential to be used in the emerging bioethanol industry.

It is importance to improve this crop both in terms of its nutritional value and its productivity. The former will benefit the millions who depend on it as the main source of nutrition, while enhancing productivity is imperative if the future demand for food under the anticipated impact of climate change is to be met. Compared with the other crops, numerous constraints such as length of improvement cycle and the heterozygous nature of the plant make it difficult and inefficient to produce improved cassava hybrids using conventional breeding methods (Ceballos et al. [@CR5]). These breeding programs also require a large area of land and high labor input to evaluate segregating progenies.

The production of homozygous lines in cassava will significantly impact and accelerate the production of new hybrids. However, the development of such lines has so far been hindered by the difficulties encountered in generating homozygous parental types (Dunwell et al. [@CR10]). Doubled haploid techniques are commonly used to produce homozygous lines in a single generation. The establishment of completely homozygous lines opens the possibility of numerous other applications such as induced mutations, chromosome reduction of polyploid species, gene or quantitative trait loci mapping, genomics, and transformation experiments. It also enables the exploitation of important recessive traits that are desirable for incorporation into hybrids.

In general, the culture of anthers, pollen, ovaries, and ovules produces haploid regenerants as fixed gametoclonal variants resulting from meiosis. However, microspore embryogenesis through in vitro anther culture is a method widely used to generate genetic variability by obtaining gametic embryos. Although androgenesis has been reported in more than 250 plant species (Ochatt and Zhang [@CR32]), only few studies have been reported in cassava aimed at developing doubled haploid protocols, but with limited success. Even though the research have been conducted for more than three decades in the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), the protocol is yet to be developed. Since 1970s, calli derived from the anthers (Moh [@CR27]; Mukherjee [@CR28]; Woodward and Puonti-Kaerlas [@CR58]; Chirinos et al. [@CR6]; Xi et al. [@CR59]) and proembryoids derived from the microspores (Mukherjee and Naskar [@CR29]) have been reported; however, their origin or the ploidy level has not been studied. Liu and Chen ([@CR23]) have obtained green calli from the anthers; however, they were derived from the somatic tissues. Thus, the attempts made for about four decades clearly demonstrate the difficulty of achieving success in the production of doubled haploids in cassava. Therefore, attempts were made in this research to develop a reproducible protocol that would result in the formation of multicellular microspores as a first step towards at haploid plant production via anther-derived structures. Studies were conducted in depth to analyze the anthers and the anther-derived structures at a cellular level in order to understand if microspore reprogramming occurred by the culture conditions applied, as an indicator for androgenesis. Further attempts were made to induce embryogenesis in the anther-derived structures. Since anthers contain both haploid microspores and diploid somatic cells in the anther wall and connective tissue, it is essential to verify the origin of those anther-derived calli to use them for the regeneration of haploid or doubled haploid plants. Thus, the present study also aimed to determine the origin of anther-derived calli by flow cytometry analysis and molecular techniques such as simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers and amplified fragmented length polymorphism (AFLP), for confirmation of the origin of anther-derived calli in cassava.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Donor plants and growth conditions {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

The commercial cassava genotype SM 1219--9 was used as the donor plant and was grown at two plots at CIAT headquarters. Plants were established at 15-day intervals to stagger flowering throughout the year, thus facilitating the year-round collection of flowers for continuous research. Field management practices involved biological pest and disease control, mechanical weed control, zero or minimum application of agrochemicals, and sprinkler irrigation, to ensure good quality flowers for in vitro culture.

The immature racemes containing male buds were collected from the field before 9:00 a.m., and buds 2.3 to 2.6 mm in diameter were isolated and washed with soap and running tap water and dried on a filter paper for 10 min. Well-drained buds were placed in a laminar flow hood and surface sterilized with 70 % ethanol for 1 min followed by 10 % Clorox (*v*/*v*) with 60 μl/l Tween 20 for 20 min. Disinfected buds were then washed four times, 2 min each, with autoclaved water.

Androgenesis induction and development {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

Ten treatments were established in a triplicate experiment (each containing 120 anthers per treatment), to determine the temperature shock that best induced androgenesis in the cultured cassava anthers. Twenty-four anthers were extracted from six sterilized buds (four anthers per bud) and cultured on a Petri dish (60 × 15 mm) containing 10 ml of liquid culture medium. Five Petri dishes were used per treatment. Treatments involved shock of cold at 10 °C or heat at 34 and 38 °C, either alone, for 3 days, or combined pretreatments with cold followed by each heat shock (cold/heat; 1/3 days, 2/2 days, and 3/1 day). Non-pretreated anthers were used as the control treatment.

Filter-sterilized MS medium (Murashige and Skoog [@CR30]) as modified by Lentini et al. ([@CR22]) was used as the basal medium (BM) throughout the study. The BM supplemented with 8 mg/l 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 800 mg/l glutamine, and 9 % (*w*/*v*) sucrose was used for the induction of microspore embryogenesis within the anthers. After adjusting the pH to 5.8, 500 mg/l 2-(*N*-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid was added to the culture medium and then filter sterilized with a 0.45-μm membrane filter (Thermo Scientific\* Nalgene\* Rapid-Flow). Cultures were maintained in the dark at 28 °C without subculturing until a response was observed. The number of callus-bearing anthers was recorded. Based on the highest callusing frequency, the best temperature shock pretreatment was selected and used in four replications to check consistency. Once the anther-derived calli were visible in the liquid culture medium, they were transferred on to the BM solidified with 2.5 % Phytagel (*w*/*v*) containing 4 % sucrose and 2 mg/l 2,4-D, for callus proliferation.

Calli derived from different anthers were maintained as separate individual lines. Small clumps of these friable calli were then subcultured onto the hormone-free BM medium solidified with 5 % Phytagel (*w*/*v*) for 2 weeks followed by the BM containing 2 mg/l 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 0.5 mg/l naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) solidified with 2.5 % Phytagel (*w*/*v*) for a month. Then, the embryogenic structures were subcultured onto the same medium containing only 0.5 mg/l BAP at 1-month intervals until the conversion of embryos occurred. The globular embryos were exposed to cool white fluorescent light at 88 μmol m^**−**2^ s^**−**1^.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Observations were made at biweekly intervals. The number of anther-derived calli was recorded, and the average androgenic response in cultured anthers was calculated as the number of callus-bearing anthers divided by the total number of anthers cultured. Data were analyzed using the statistical package SAS (SAS Institute Inc [@CR48]). Chi-square or maximum likelihood ANOVA was conducted using the Proc CatMod procedures of PC/SAS. All possible treatment means were compared based on SE, 95 % confidence intervals, or orthogonal contrast coefficients (Compton [@CR7]). All experiments were analyzed as a completely randomized design, and all data were based on a minimum of three replicates per experiment per treatment.

Determination of the origin of anther-derived calli {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

The origin of anther-derived calli was studied by four independent analyses. The initiation of microspore embryogenesis and the subsequent embryogenesis pathway was studied at cellular level using the classical histological techniques. The origin of two batches of anther-derived callus lines was compared at least with two independent methods comprising of flow cytometry, SSR, or AFLP analysis.

### Histological analysis {#Sec7}

Anthers were sampled 2, 8, and 16 weeks after culture initiation. Histological analysis was performed on ten cultured anthers subjected to heat and cold pretreatments. Twenty anther-derived structures were also sampled at different stages of culture, ranging from friable calli to globular embryos. Samples were fixed in FAA (50 % ethanol + 10 % formaldehyde + glacial acetic acid, 18:1:1) for 72 h and then dehydrated through a graded ethanol series (30, 50, 70, 95, and 100 %, *v*/*v*), followed by 100 % butanol for 48 h. After impregnation, samples were embedded in Technovit 8100® resin (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Wehrheim, Germany). Sections 3.5--5 μm thick were obtained using a rotary microtome (Histostat, Reichert Scientific Instruments, NY, USA) and then were double stained with periodic acid Schiff\'s reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, Lyon, France) for starch- and protein-specific Naphthol Blue Black. All sections were studied under a light microscope (DM500; Leica GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and photographed with an attached camera (ICC50HD; Leica GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany).

### Flow cytometry {#Sec8}

Thirty anther-derived callus lines that resulted from cold pretreatment were analyzed using in vitro propagated SM 1219--9 donor plants as the control. Samples were analyzed according to Otto\'s method ([@CR34]). A small amount of leaf or callus tissue was finely chopped with a razor blade in 400 μl extraction buffer (2.0 % citric acid, 0.5 % Tween 20) and filtered through a 30-μm mesh (Partec filter). Samples were kept on ice for no longer than 3 h until they are analyzed. Before flow cytometry, 1.6 ml of staining solution was added that consisted of 2 mg/ml 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) in saturated dibasic sodium phosphate for a final DAPI concentration of 2.5 μg/ml. To provide an unbiased relative measure of DNA content, all samples were co-chopped with leaf tissue of *Trifolium repens* cv. Nui as an internal standard. DAPI fluorescence was measured in the Partec PA-II flow cytometer with relative fluorescence compared with karyotyped in vitro control plants. Data were analyzed using the FlowMax software (Quantum Analysis, Münster, Germany). Ploidy was determined based on the diploid control material.

### SSR marker analysis {#Sec9}

Eight anther-derived callus lines from heat pretreatment (38 °C) were randomly selected and analyzed to check the homozygous or heterozygous allele status of the anther-derived callus lines using SSR DNA markers developed at CIAT by Mba et al. ([@CR25]). To confirm the homozygous allele status of the callus lines, only SSRs revealing heterozygous alleles in the donor plant SM 1219--9 were used. In total, 36 cassava SSR markers were screened in SM 1219--9 to develop an allele status molecular assay. DNA was extracted according to the plant DNA extraction protocol described by Doyle and Doyle ([@CR9]). The primer sequences of these cassava SSR markers are available from CIAT\'s Cassava Molecular Diversity Network (<http://newapp.ciat.cgiar.org/molcas/>).

Sequence-specific polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were performed as described by Schuelke ([@CR49]) and Rampling et al. ([@CR43]) with the following modifications: a M13 (−21) primer was labeled with 6-FAM™, VIC®, NED™, and PET® covalently bound to the 5′ end for the detection on the ABI 3130xl (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). The unlabelled primers in each reaction consisted of an STS- or SSR-targeting forward primer with a 5′ M13 tail and a STS- or SSR-targeting reverse primer. After PCR amplification, four to eight amplification products were mixed according to size and labeling. The dilution factor of the PCR products differed according to the fluorescent label of the primer. Amplicons carrying the 6-FAM™ or the VIC® fluorophores were diluted 300 times, and those carrying NED™ or PET® were diluted 150 times. Electropherograms were analyzed using the GeneMapper® version 4.0 software (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA).

### AFLP marker analysis {#Sec10}

The eight callus lines used for SSR analysis and a set of 21 lines analyzed by flow cytometry were further evaluated by ten AFLP markers. The AFLP method was performed as described by Vos et al. ([@CR56]), with minor modifications. The AFLP templates were prepared by digesting 1 μg of genomic DNA with the restriction enzymes *Eco*RI and *Mse*I for 2 h at 37 °C. *Eco*RI and *Mse*I adapters were ligated to the restriction fragments. Ligation reactions were conducted at 37 °C for 3 h and then held at 4 °C overnight. The pre-selective amplification (primers with one selective nucleotide) products were diluted 30-fold. The selective *Eco*RI and *Mse*I amplification primers carried three selective nucleotides (E-ACC, E-ACT, E-AGC, E-AGT, E-ACA, M-CAC, M-CAT, M-CTA, and M-CTG). Selective amplification products were loaded on 6 % denaturing polyacrylamide gels run at 50 W for 2.5 h using 1× ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (TTE) buffer (10.8 g Trizma base; 0.2 g Na~2~EDTA·2H~2~O). The polyacrylamide was exposed to a silver nitrate developer prepared immediately before use as described by Bassam et al. ([@CR3]). The gels were fixed in 10 % glacial acetic acid (*v*/*v*) and 20 % methanol (*v*/*v*) for 30 min, rinsed twice with ddH~2~O, and dried at 65 °C for 4 h to overnight. For dominant markers, such as AFLPs, only two states (present or absent) can be distinguished at each fragment position. Therefore, each fragment was scored as a locus with two alleles either present or absent.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Androgenesis induction and development {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------

In this study, androgenesis was induced in cultured cassava anthers by stressing them with any of above temperature shock, however, resulting different frequencies. In the absence of any stress conditions, the anthers initiated callus formation in the filament, anther wall, and connective tissues 1 week after inoculation. These calli proliferated extensively and filled the culture vessel within a month. In the cold-pretreated anthers, calli emerged through the anther wall 2 months after inoculation. Some callus development from the connective tissues and filament was observed about 1 month after culture initiation, and those calli were removed as soon as possible. Late induction of callus was observed in the heat or heat/cold pretreatment combinations after 3--4 months. No somatic callus induction was observed in those anthers.

The highest percentage of callus-bearing anthers (25 %) was recorded in cold-pretreated anthers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), being six times higher than that of heat-stressed anthers (*G*^2^ = 49; *P* \< 0.0001). No significant difference, however, was observed between the two heat shocks applied alone or with the combination of cold shock followed by heat shock at either 34 °C or 38 °C. However, a higher frequency of callus-bearing anthers was always observed with an increased duration of the cold shock, and four times more callus-bearing anthers were produced with 3 days of cold shock compared to the shortest cold shock lasting 1 day (*G*^2^ = 9.63; *P* \< 0.01). No significant difference was observed between the groups subjected to cold followed by heat at either 34 or 38 °C.Fig. 1Callus induction frequency in the cultured anthers of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz) after application of cold and heat temperature shocks alone or in combination with both (*T1*, without any temperature pretreatment; *T2*, 10 °C; *T3*, 34 °C; *T4*, 38 °C; *T5* to *T7*, combinations of 10 and 34 °C for 1/3, 2/2, and 3/1 days, respectively; *T8* to *T10*, combinations of 10 and 38 °C for 1/3, 2/2, and 3/1 days, respectively). *Different letters above each bar* indicate significantly different values at *P* \< 0.05

In this study, at the time of inoculation, the microspores were visible through the thin anther wall (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When maintained continuously in the medium, the anther wall turned brown indicating cell death. Small globular structures emerged through a rupture in this dead anther wall (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and started to proliferate (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). With the expansion of the callus, the rupture in the anther wall also expanded (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and wall residues remained at the basal periphery of the proliferating callus (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At this stage, further proliferation of the callus was induced by subculturing the callus-bearing anthers on the solidified medium. All anthers contained highly friable and fragile calli (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the hormone-free medium, these calli further proliferated (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) increasing the mass of each callus line. Water stress created in the medium solidified with 5 % Phytagel triggering compaction of the callus and induction of embryogenesis. These compact calli gave rise to globular embryos (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) in the presence of BAP and NAA in the culture medium. A higher tendency of secondary embryo production (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was observed in the BAP supplemented medium giving rise to thousands of globular embryos. Upon exposure to the light, chlorophyll pigmentation (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) occurred in those embryos. However, conversion of the embryos into plants was not observed under the present culture conditions, whereas a low frequency of adventitious roots formation (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and abnormal shoot (Fig. [3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) development was observed.Fig. 2Morphological observations of anther-derived calli of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz) in the liquid culture medium. **a** Heat-pretreated anthers inoculated into the liquid culture medium. Note that the microspores are visible through the anther wall (*bar* = 800 μm). **b** Callus initiation. Note the callus emerging through the anther (*An*) wall (*arrow*) (*bar* = 500 μm). **c** Initial stage of callus development (*bar* = 420 μm). **d**--**f** Different stages of callus (*Ca*) proliferation. Note that the breaking point expands with the further development of the callus leaving the anther wall residues at the base of the proliferating callus (*bars* = 500 and 500 μm and 1 mm)Fig. 3Embryogenesis and conversion of embryos in cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz). **a** Friable callus in callus proliferation medium (*bar* = 1.4 mm). **b** A globular embryo (*ge*) derived from a compact callus (*cc*) after subculturing onto the hormone-free high Phytagel followed by BAP- and NAA-containing media (*bar* = 400 μm). **c** Secondary embryos (*se*) derived from the primary globular embryo (800 μm). **d** Chlorophyll pigmentation in the secondary embryos after exposing to the light (556 μm). **e** Adventitious root (*rt*) development (*bar* = 2.7 mm). **f** Abnormal shoot (*st*) development. Note the internodes (*in*) of the developing shoot (*bar* = 556 μm)

Determination of the origin of the anther-derived callus lines {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Histological analysis {#Sec14}

Anthers extracted from the flower buds 2.3--2.6 mm in diameter contained mid or late uninucleate microspores (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) as described by Perera et al. ([@CR40]). The wall cells of cultured anthers, epidermis, endothecium, and middle layer were enlarged (Fig. [4b, c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) over the fresh ones. The nucleus of these cells was absent, ultimately leading to cell death (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The tapetum was degenerated, and mitosis could not be observed in any of the anther wall cells. In contrast, the connective tissue of the anthers consisted of small meristematic cells with a high nuclear-to-cytoplasm ratio (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This is comparable to morphological observations where callus production was observed from the connective tissues of the cultured anthers. Empty microspores were present in the pollen sacs of nonresponsive anthers (Fig. [4b, d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) compared with fresh microspores found in fresh anthers (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). After 8 and 16 weeks, nuclei were absent in the majority of microspores (approximately 90 %) indicating their death. Nuclear divisions within the microspores indicated the induction of androgenesis.Fig. 4Histological observations of androgenesis induction in cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz). **a** Transverse section of a fresh anther containing late uninucleate microspores (*ms*) (*bar* = 30 μm). Note the anther wall (*aw*) with four cell layers of epidermis, endothecium, middle layer, and the prominent tapetum (*t*). **b** Cultured anther containing non-induced microspores (*ms*) after 4 weeks (*bar* = 120 μm). Note that the anther wall cells became spherical/oblong in shape, and the tapetum is degenerating. **c** Dead microspores in the non-induced anther (*bar* = 120 μm). **d** Enlarged microspore (*ems*). Note the small size non-induced microspores in the pollen sac (*bar* = 50 μm). **e** Nuclear (*n*) division occurred in an enlarged microspore. Note that the three nuclei present in the cytoplasm are available, whereas the other nucleus is in another plane (not shown) (*bar* = 20 μm). **f** Multicellular structure in the exine matrix of the induced microspore (*bar* = 40 μm). Note the developing multicellular structure growing through the aperture of the exine (*arrowhead*). **g** Multicellular structure containing a number of cells (*bar* = 50 μm). Note that the remaining exine (*ex*) particles are at the periphery of the multicellular structure. **h** Higher magnification of the multicellular structure (*bar* = 40 μm)

Two different multicellular structure (MCS) developmental pathways were identified. In the first pathway, increased diameter of the induced microspores (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) over the non-induced microspores was a common feature. After symmetrical nuclear division occurred (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) 8 weeks after culture initiation, the cells were initially formed in the non-vacuolated region of the microspore (Fig. [4f](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The cells then grew to fill the entire space of the enlarged microspore (Fig. [4g, h](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) forming the MCS after 16 weeks. Contrastingly, microspore enlargement was not present in the second pathway. Nuclear division could be observed 2 weeks after culture initiation by the formation of two similar sized and shaped nuclei (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The anthers analyzed 8 weeks after culture initiation contained a MCS with small cells with a high nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In both cases, the androgenesis induction frequency of the microspores was very low, limited to a maximum of two per anther. All the anther-derived calli showed loosely arranged cells indicating their high friability.Fig. 5Histological observations of androgenesis induction in cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz). **a** Nuclear division (*arrows*) in the induced microspore (*bar* = 50 μm). **b** Induced microspore containing a MCS (*bar* = 20 μm). Note that the multicellular structure (*mcs*) is developing through the aperture (*a*) of exine (*ex*)

A sequence of embryogenesis events that occurred in the anther-derived friable calli was identified at cellular level. The presence of highly vacuolated undifferentiated parenchyma cells indicated the characteristic feature of friable calli (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Proembryos (Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) originated from single cells further enlarged in the hormone-free medium forming cell clusters with a remarkable isolation from a surrounding undifferentiated cell mass (Fig. [6c](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These clusters developed into the embryos by initiating the differentiation of peripheral cells (Fig. [6d](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). With the enlargement of embryos, further differentiation of the cells into different tissues could be identified (Fig. [6e, f](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the developing globular embryo separated from the rest of the degenerating cell mass (Fig. [6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and developed into an individual independent embryo. The fully grown embryos containing the vascular bundles were observed (Fig. [6h](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), and the complete embryos with shoot and root poles were not found among the analyzed anther-derived structures.Fig. 6Histological observations of embryogenesis in anther-derived calli of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz). a Undifferentiated friable callus with the parenchyma cells. **b** The isolation of cell clusters from the other parenchyma cells giving rise to proembryos (*pe*). **c** An isolated proembryo under the higher magnification. Note the margin (*arrow*) that demarcates the proembryo. **d** The differentiation occurred in the peripheral cells of the proembryo converting them to elongated shape. **e** The differentiation of cells in the proembryo was continued with the cellular arrangement of the developing proembryo under higher magnification. **f** The degrading parenchyma cells (*dc*) losing contact with the developing embryo (*e*). **g** Formation of the vascular bundles (*vb*). *Bars* are as follows: **a**, **b**, **e**, **g** = 150 μm; **c**, **f**, **h** = 30 μm; and **d** = 100 μm

### Flow cytometry {#Sec15}

The ploidy levels of 21 anther-derived callus lines were compared with the internal standard *T. repens* "Huia" and a control of donor mother plants. The assumption was made that the mother plant contains a diploid chromosome complement of 2*n* = 2*x* = 36. The flow cytometry analysis revealed the different ploidy levels, haploids (*n* = *x* = 18), diploids, and mixoploids (haploids and diploids), among the anther-derived callus lines (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Haploid histograms indicated the microspore origin of the calli in cultured anthers. The diploids were either homozygous or heterozygous. This study clearly indicated that some of the microspores in the cold-pretreated anthers reprogrammed for entering in to the sporophytic pathway give rise to haploid or mixoploid calli as indicated by a haploid peak. This set of 21 callus lines was further assessed by AFLP markers to study the feasibility of using the tool for ploidy analysis as an alternative to the flow cytometric analysis.Table 1Flow cytometry analysis of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz) anther-derived calliResulted ploidy levels of the anther-derived calli from the donor plantAverage DNA content at the relevant peak of histogramsAverage ratio of the peaksPercentage of calli with relevant ploidy levelIRSSampleSM 1219--9 (donor plant--diploid control)304.00190.670.63Haploid callus297.2291.670.3133.3Diploid callus265.62167.380.6342.9Mixoploid callus P1287.8089.800.3123.8 P2189.200.65A total of 21 calli were analyzed. In vitro cultured cassava leaves of SM 1219--9 were used as the diploid control (2*n* = 2*x* = 36) and *T. repens* Huia (2*n* = 4*x* = 32) was used as the internal reference standard*IRS* internal reference standard, *P* peak

### SSR marker analysis {#Sec16}

The SSR marker assay was established to assess its feasibility for identifying the origin of anther-derived calli of cassava. This was proposed under the assumption that callus lines showing only one allele form will indicate microspore cell origin. This assay was carried out with a set of eight anther-derived calli obtained from the heat pretreatment at 38 °C. A total of 36 SSR markers were screened to select those showing a heterozygous allele status in the donor plants (SM 1219--9). Even though one marker has proven sufficient for this purpose as reported by Perera et al. ([@CR38]), in this study, all six SSRs were used to validate the diagnostic system\'s accuracy, and this is the first attempt of using this tool for assessing the homozygous status in cassava.

SSRs (SSRY 19, SSRY 21, SSRY 63, SSRY 82, SSRY 164, and SSRY 182) showed the distinguishable heterozygous pattern of the donor plant with two alleles (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These biallelic diagnostic SSRs were used to assess the eight anther-derived callus lines. The SSR analysis (i.e., SSRY 21, SSRY 63, and SSRY 182) showed a distinguishable monoallelic distribution when compared to the mother plant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), which strongly suggests a potential haploid origin of the anther-derived calli. Also, the presence of novel alleles in the SSR profiling suggesting changes in the DNA sequence was observed. For instance, SSRY 19 showed a shared allele at 230 bp between the mother plant and callus cell 2 (C2); however, a novel allele at 206 bp appeared, indicating that changes occurred at the DNA level that affected the number of repeats in this SSR allele region. Similarly, SSRY 82 and SSRY 164 showed changes at the DNA level (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) that indicated a potential loss or gain of DNA content. The extent of these changes cannot be assessed solely by the SSR analysis, and therefore, a genome-wide anonymous screen was needed in order to determine its nature. Hence, we proposed to further screen these materials using a genome-wide diagnostic molecular tool that could both measure the extent of the DNA sequence change. The SSR assay allowed us to predict the potential haploid origin of the callus lines, but it was not enough to assess ploidy status. Therefore, AFLPs were selected as an appropriate method to further assess the extent of DNA changes as well as to infer the ploidy status of the callus lines as described in other crops.Table 2Simple sequence repeat alleles detected using six SSRY primer pairs for eight callus cell lines derived from the donor plant SM 1219-9MarkerSSRY 19SSRY 21SSRY 63SSRY 82SSRY 164SSRY 182Allele sample123^a^1212123^a^123^a^12Donor230234180188300312209226183185254256C 1+−−++−+−+−+−C 2+−206−++−+−211+−+−C 3+−−++−+−211+−+−C 4+−−++−+−+−+−C 5xx−+xxxxxxxxC 6+−−++−+−+−157+−C7+−+++−+−211+−+−C 8xxxxxx+−211xxxxSize and the distribution of the homozygous vs. heterozygous alleles of the selected SSRY markers are shown for the donor plant SM 1219--9 and anther-derived callus cell lines; + indicates presence of allele presence, while −, absence of allele^a^An extra allele appeared in certain reactions of the analyzed calli indicating a chromosome deletion or rearrangementFig. 7Simple sequence repeat marker assay of the anther-derived calli of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz) to determine the origin of the callus lines. **a** The electrofluorogram obtained from the donor plants (SM 1219--9) using SSRY 21. **b** The electrofluorogram obtained from the anther-derived calli showing the homozygous status of the cell line using the SSRY 21

### AFLP marker analysis {#Sec17}

In this study, anther derived callus lines from cassava genotype SM 1219--9 (donor plant) were compared by AFLP profiling to detect a difference at the genetic level that could diagnose the ploidy changes or mutation at the DNA level in the callus lines. The results of this analysis showed a noticeable decrease in the number of *Eco*RI/*Mse*I-derived AFLP fragments in callus lines (32--52 AFLP bands) from the donor plant (71--76 AFLP alleles) (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Diploid callus lines were also observed in the same analysis, indicating that these are from the somatic cell structures as described in the section of flow cytometry analysis. In both cases, an unexpected increase in the number of AFLP alleles was observed, suggesting chromosome lagging during mitosis or DNA sequence mutation at the *Eco*RI/*Mse*I restriction site during haploid induction treatment.Fig. 8AFLP marker analysis (EACT-MCAT) of genotypes TMS 60444 and SM 1219--9 and 29 anther-derived callus cell lines from donor plant SM 1219--9 of cassava (*M. esculenta* Crantz). *Lanes 1*, *25*, and *34* correspond to the molecular weight markers used. *Lanes 2*--*22* correspond to the cell lines derived from cold-pretreated (10 °C) anthers, while *lanes 26*--*36* correspond to those from heat-pretreated (38 °C) ones. *Lane 23* correspond to donor plant SM 1219--9, and *lane 24*, to the model transformation cassava genotype TMS 60444

The increase in the number of AFLP bands above the range of that observed in the haploid or diploid materials suggested mutation or mixture of ploidy levels (42--52 or 80--95 AFLP bands, respectively) as indicated by the observed ratio values in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. These results indicated that both heat and cold treatments triggered microspore embryogenesis but caused abnormalities at the DNA level. It has been reported that chromosome alterations can occur in callus cultures (Joachimiak et al. [@CR19]) as a result of the stress treatment and culture conditions applied (Phillips et al. [@CR41]). Even though the flow cytometry analysis is capable of showing changes at the ploidy level in the callus lines, it cannot be used to study the changes at the DNA level.Table 3AFLP analysis of anther-derived calli cell linesAnalyzed materialAFLP analysisComparison of analysisTotal^a^Shared^b^Non-sharedPolymorphism (%)^c^Expected ratio^d^Observed ratio^e^AFLPFCM/SSROrigin of the callusTMS 60444^f^7162912.710.9DPNASM 1219-9^g^767600.011.0DPDPCold C 1^h^77661114.311.0DPDPSomaticCold C 26154711.50.70.8DPDPSomaticCold C 383711214.511.1MPDPSomaticCold C 495692627.411.3MPMPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 551361529.40.50.7HPMPHaploid (partial SD)Cold C 652391325.00.50.7HPDPHaploid (complete SD)Cold C 73227515.60.40.4HPHPHaploidCold- C 885711416.511.1MPMPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 9766979.211.0DPHPHaploid (somatic)Cold- C 10777079.111.0DPMPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 11746779.511.0DPMPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 12645869.410.8DPHPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 1344301431.80.390.6HPHPHaploidCold C 1484681619.011.1MPDPSomaticCold C 1574641013.511.0DPDPSomaticCold C 16736768.211.0DPDPSomaticCold C 17746779.511.0DPDPSomaticCold C 183327618.20.360.4HPDPHaploid (complete SD)Cold C 19767333.911.0DPHPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 2080701012.511.1MPHPHaploid (somatic)Cold C 213226618.80.30.4HPHPHaploidHeat C 1^i^3631513.90.40.5HPHPHaploidHeat C 24235716.70.50.6HPHPHaploidHeat C 33531411.40.40.5HPHPHaploidHeat C 43833513.20.40.5HPHPHaploidHeat C 5333039.10.40.4HPHPHaploidHeat C 64334920.90.40.6HPHPHaploidHeat C 74233921.40.40.6HPHPHaploidHeat C 83530514.30.40.5HPHPHaploidThe origin cell lines were determined by comparing the results gained from the analysis of AFLPs with flow cytometry and SSR marker analysis*DP* diploid, *HP* haploid, *MP* mixoploids, *NA* not analyzed, *SD* spontaneous diploidization^a^The total number of AFLP alleles^b^The no. of AFLPs shared with the SM 1219--9^c^The percentage of non-shared alleles over total alleles^d^The ratio of shared alleles over total alleles of the SM 1219--9^e^The ratio of total number alleles per genotype over the total number of alleles in SM 1219--9^f^TMS 60444 is the model genotype that is commonly used for the transformation research in cassava, and it was used as the positive control^g^SM 1219--9 is the donor genotype from which the anthers were collected for the induction of androgenesis^h^Callus cell lines (1--21) derived from the anthers pretreated at 10 °C^i^Callus cell lines (1--8) derived from the anthers pretreated at 38 °C

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Anther pretreatment is one of the most critical factors to switch androgenesis induction (Germanà et al. [@CR12]). A preliminary study revealed that the anthers subjected to heat shock (34 and 38 °C) produced calli at a very low frequency (data not shown); therefore, further studies were conducted to test the feasibility of enhancing the induction frequencies by applying cold pretreatment (10 °C). Several authors, such as Zheng ([@CR60]), have highlighted the importance of pretreatment and the need for a specific stress treatment to trigger microspore development from the gametophytic to the sporophytic pathways. Cold and heat pretreatments have been highly effective in the induction of androgenesis in monocots such as rice (*Oryza sativa*) (Herath et al. [@CR16]; Sen et al. [@CR51]) and durum wheat (*Triticum turgidum*) (Slama-Ayed et al. [@CR52]) as well as in dicots such as soybean (*Glycine max*) (Rodrigues et al. [@CR47]) and *Gentiana triflora* (Pathirana et al. [@CR35]). In addition, heat shock has been effective in monocots such as coconut (*Cocos nucifera*) (Perera et al. [@CR37]) and dicots such as cow cockle (*Saponaria vaccaria*) (Kernan and Ferrie [@CR20]). The present study revealed that both cold and heat shocks were effective for triggering the microspore embryogenesis in cassava. Exposure of plants to elevated temperatures results in a complex set of changes in gene expression that induce thermo-tolerance and improve cellular survival to subsequent stress (Gong et al. [@CR13]). In Peruvian tomato (*Lycopersicon peruvianum*), it has been reported that the heat-shocked suspension cultures contained a considerable amount of the dominant small heat shock proteins which are structural proteins of newly forming granular aggregates in the cytoplasm, whose formation strictly depends on heat shock conditions (37 to 40 °C) and the presence or simultaneous synthesis of heat shock proteins (Nover et al. [@CR31]).

In the present study, high concentration of 2,4-D (8 mg/l) induced the androgenic callus in cassava anthers; however, conversion of the embryos derived from those calli was shown to be difficult. In in vitro culture protocols, 2,4-D is a commonly used auxin; however, in most cases, low concentrations (less than 4 mg/l) were used to induced androgenesis in different crops as in triticale (Pauk et al. [@CR36]) and *G. max* (Oliveira et al. [@CR33]). Rodrigues et al. ([@CR46]) reported that the high 2,4-D concentration (10 mg/l) significantly increased the induction of callogenic response in the somatic tissues of the anther; however, this had no effect on microspore embryogenesis. Thick exine present in cassava may lower the penetration efficiency of the medium components into the microspore; thus, only higher concentrations may be effective in the callogenesis induction. Water stress created by a high concentration of Phytagel in the culture medium converted the anther-derived friable calli into the globular embryos. The formation and conversion of embryos have also been reported by exposing to high Phytagel concentrations in *Hevea brasiliensis* (Rekha et al. [@CR44]) and *C. nucifera* (Perera et al. [@CR39]). Raghavan ([@CR42]) clearly reported that somatic embryogenesis induced in *Arabidopsis* cotyledonary embryos by the continuous culture in a 2,4-D-containing medium followed by their transfer to an auxin-free medium provided with a rapid and attractive system for studying gene activation during the embryogenic transformation of somatic cells and the subsequent maturation of early stage embryos. However, high concentration of auxin applied to induce androgenesis for a long period (about 3--4 months) may result in an unbalanced ratio of cellular auxin and cytokinin that regulate the de novo organ regeneration. Ślesak et al. ([@CR53]) reported that longer exposure to auxin caused poor formation of compact calli, and no roots and only one shoot formed on explants after 28 days of exposure to auxin in rape explants. On the other hand, the sporadic shoot and root formation could be the evidence for alternative organogenesis from the contaminated somatic callus, whereas the haploid cell suppressed the regeneration capacity; however, further studies should be conducted to test this hypothesis.

The histological analysis clearly indicated that the temperature pretreatments (cold or heat) and the conditions applied triggered the sporophytic development in the microspores of cultured anthers. Furthermore, among the cultured anthers containing different microspore developmental stages, mid-uninucleate stage responded for induction. Microspores in the anthers followed three routes; many microspores immediately arrested or died; a few continued towards becoming mature pollen by accumulating starch and proteins, and a few others were induced to divide. The characteristics of microspores undergoing reprogramming, significant enlargement of the microspore, reposition of the nucleus to the cell center, clearing of the cytoplasm, and the breaking of a large vacuole into smaller fragments (as shown by Touraev et al. [@CR54]) were all observed in the first MCS developmental pathway. Contrastingly, in the second MCS developmental pathway, only the latter two processes were observed. The first indication and a characteristic feature of the onset of the embryogenic program, a symmetric division (Germanà et al. [@CR11]; Seguí-Simarro and Nuez [@CR50]) that is rarely found in the normal gametophytic development, could be identified in both pathways. MCSs containing numerous small nuclei are also observed in loquat (*Eriobotrya japonica* Lindl.) proembryos (Germanà et al. [@CR11]).

In anther cultures, there is a higher possibility of getting calli with the different ploidy levels. Once the plant regeneration protocol is optimized, the callus lines with the haploid peaks are directly suitable for hybrid breeding programs after doubling the chromosomes, whereas the others require a further analysis to confirm their haploid origin. The homozygous diploids could be attributed to the formation of doubled haploids by spontaneous chromosome doubling caused by endomitosis/endoreduplication. The heterozygous diploids could result from the fusion of nuclei in two microspores (Antoine-Michard and Beckert [@CR1]), an unreduced microspore (Ishizaka [@CR18]), or from somatically originated calli from the anther wall, connective tissue, and filament, despite that they were removed from the cultures to avoid mixing them with the microspore-originated calli. The heterozygous vs. homozygous lines can be identified by SSR marker analysis (Perera et al. [@CR38]). Heterozygous diploids are undesirable products of anther culture and, as a result, are routinely discarded. The mixed profiles referred to as mixoploidy arise when more than one ploidy state is present in the sample, occurring frequently in tissue-cultured materials due to endoreduplication in only some of the cells of the callus mass. In culture medium, these polyploid cells sometimes have a selective advantage and, over time, become dominant in the culture. In a typical cell cycle, DNA duplication happens in the "S" phase and is followed by nuclear division in the "M" phase. However, the coupling of these phases is not always strictly followed, and occasionally, two S phases occur between subsequent M phases. The result is doubling of the cell DNA content. Mixoploids have also been reported in the other anther-cultured crops such as the Formosa lily (*Lilium formosanum*) (Han and Niimi [@CR14]). In anther cultures, however, some cells will be derived from microspores, and others, from the somatic tissues, which are mixed together when proliferating. In the current study, even though the somatically derived calli were routinely discarded, the remaining traces of calli multiplied vigorously and could have mixed with the haploid-derived calli. The endoreduplication of the cells in the haploid calli giving rise to the doubled haploids was reported by Mishiba et al. ([@CR26]). This was probably associated with the high concentration of 2,4-D in the media, which can induce increases in ploidy levels. Lur and Setter ([@CR24]) reported that an abrupt increase in auxin induces cellular differentiation events in endosperm in maize, including endoreduplication. In cassava, androgenesis could be induced by using a higher level of 2,4-D (8 mg/l). Weber et al. ([@CR57]) also reported that 2,4-D has an endoreduplication-enhancing effect in all calli in *Datura stramonium* and *Hyoscyamus niger*.

AFLP analysis was used as a molecular tool to identify differences in the numbers of AFLP bands as an indicator of ploidy level. AFLPs have been reported capable of detecting differences in ploidy levels in cotton (Becerra Lopez-Lavalle and Brubaker [@CR4]). In cassava, AFLPs have been used to study the genetic relationships (Roa et al. [@CR45]) and to generate the linkage maps (Kunkeaw et al. [@CR21]); however, they have not been yet tested in in vitro derived cell lines. The results displayed by the AFLP analysis are consistent with the expectation that more AFLP fragments will be resolved from larger genomes (Han et al. [@CR15]; van Heusden et al. [@CR55]; Becerra Lopez-Lavalle and Brubaker [@CR4]). In this study, it is expected that haploid cell lines in cassava be proportionally half the 2C genome content of the species (1.67 pg/cell) (Awoleye et al. [@CR2]). The flow cytometry analysis suggested haploid, diploid, and mixoploid status of the callus cell lines consistent with the results obtained by the AFLP analysis. However, the large percentage polymorphism observed in these cell lines (3.9 to 31.8 %) indicated that haploid- or diploid-induced tissues underwent significant changes at the DNA level as revealed by the AFLP data (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Even though the AFLP analysis allowed the identification of the ploidy status and changes at the DNA level, further characterization of those changes will be needed in order to understand how haploid cell induction cause DNA mutation and if those can also cause physiological changes at the reproductive level. Next-generation sequencing analysis may offer a more precise picture of the extent of the changes that undergo during the induced embryogenesis in the cassava microspores. Furthermore, this type of data will potentially allow for the identification of genomic regions involved in the regeneration of these cell lines.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The present study clearly demonstrates the feasibility of producing microspore-derived calli using the heat- or cold-pretreated cassava anthers. Heat pretreatment induced embryogenesis only in gametes, whereas cold pretreatment induced embryogenesis in both somatic and gametic cells. The morphological aspect such as the emergence of calli through the anther wall has a risk of determining them to be originated from the gametes, inferring the requirement of further analysis. Triggering the microspore embryogenesis was demonstrated by the histological analysis. The presence of multicellular microspores in the in vitro system developed here indicates the switch of sporophytic developmental pathway. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that the culture conditions used in this study lead to different ploidy levels, including haploid which is the first report in cassava. SSR and AFLP marker analysis are proven as tools for identifying the origin of calli in cassava anther culture for the first time. The knowledge generated in this study is a step towards improving the protocol for the regeneration of microspore-derived doubled haploid plants, and it will contribute to accelerate the developmental process.
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